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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was carried out during the two successive seasons of 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 on five established football 
(soccer) green fields (yards) in the urban and suburban areas of Mansoura City, Dkahlia Governorate, Egypt. It aimed to compare 
the effects of different fertilization programs on the performance and quality of the lawn (turfgrass) of the five yards (fields). Five 
football fields were chosen based on similarity of basic specifications namely; a standard field size (65-70 m in width and 100-
110 m in length), planted using sods of Paspalum vaginatum Sw lawn (turfgrass), sandy soil (sand thickness of 15-20 cm over 30 
cm layer of pebble stones), all have existing drainage systems, and no soil aeration were carried out in any of the fields' 
maintenance programs. The football yards (fields) were Mansoura Stadium, Mansoura University and El-Shaab stadiums (located 
in Mansoura city) in addition to Beny Ebeid and Secondary Beny Ebeid stadiums (located in Beny Ebeid town). Data of 
maintenance programs were collected from the maintenance managers of different stadiums. In addition, measurements for the 
visual color and quality in addition to total chlorophyll contents (mg/g fresh clipping sample), and N, P and K percentages in the 
clipping samples of the turfgrass (lawn) of the five fields were carried out during the two seasons.The obtained results showed 
that increasing number of N applications (doses) combined with reasonable low quantity each application (dose) had a positive 
effect on color and quality of the turf in addition to its chlorophyll content.  The results also supported the need of adding 
phosphorus to the turfgrass, but to a much lesser degree than the need of nitrogen.  Based on the results of both seasons, 
Mansoura University Stadium fertilization program was the best to achieve better visual color and quality of the turfgrass in 
addition to total chlorophyll contents (mg/g fresh weight) of the clippings. This program comprised of five applications (doses) of 
a mixture of urea and potassium nitrate fertilizers (50% each); each dose containing 0.62 Kg N /100 m2 of the grass field during 
spring and summer months (March – October); summing up a total of 3.12 Kg N / 100 m2 / year, in addition to two applications 
of calcium super phosphate ; each containing 0.34 Kg P /100 m2 of the grass field during  fall and winter months (November – 
February) summing up a total of 0.69 Kg P / 100 m2 of grass.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Turfgrasses (lawns) are used in the landscape and 
occupy a large area of any garden and park and used 
extensively to provide places for recreation and sport.  
Turfgrasses provide a playing surface that is safe for athletes 
at low cost.  Fields with good quality turfgrass reduce the 
probability of injury in contact sports. In addition, a surface 
temperature between 7:00 am and 7:00 pm during June of 
2002 at Brigham Young University of the synthetic field 
recorded an average of 117 °F which increases the injury 
risk for players, while the natural grass surface recorded an 
average of 78 °F only (Villwock et al., 2009). 

Extensive use, improper construction and/or poor 
management would result in poor quality of the field, and 
this would result in negative effect on activities and to 
affect the safety of the participants. (Cockerham et al., 
2004).  A well- established and maintained sport fields can 
tolerate the extensive use of the field. 

Paspalum (Paspalum vaginatum Sw.), Fam. Poaceae, 
also known as Bahia grass, is a tall perennial American grass 
that grows extensively in subtropical and tropical regions.  It 
is a warm-season turfgrass and one of the major turfgrasses 
all-over the world. It has s a long growing season and has a 
strength of the coarse nature of the creeping (runners) growth 
with bluish green color and an attractive appearance. This 
turfgrass is used in parks, gardens, golf courses, athletic field, 
and for recreation and landscape purposes. 

Proper management of cultural requirements for 
natural sports fields will ensure acceptable playing surfaces 
for athletes. These cultural requirements include 
fertilization, irrigation, mowing, after-game restoration, 
and controlling the use of the field in addition to 
controlling weeds, pests and diseases when it is necessary. 

Quality turfgrasses are produced when a balance is 
undertaken between nutrients availability and mowing 
which tend to reduce turfgrass leaf area available for 
producing necessary plant metabolites.  The use of proper 
fertilization would produce a vigorous, dense turfgrasses.  

The proper use of nitrogen, phosphorus, and 
potassium is the backbone of any fertiliion program 
(Taiz, 2002).  The effect of N fertilization on turfgrass 
has been researched extensively (Beard,1973). Turner 
and Hummel (1992) reported that nitrogen significantly 
affect turfgrass growth of shoots and roots, density, 
color, and stress tolerance.   

In turfgrasses, phosphorus shortens the 
establishment stage and causes the production of 
vigorous root system, which improve tolerance of the 
turfgrass to cold, heat, and drought tolerance and 
recovery, improves water use efficiency; and suppress 
some turfgrass diseases (Carrow et al., 2001). 

  A comprehensive study was carried out to 
investigate effects of different maintenance programs of 
lawns (turfgrass) in some football (soccer) fields at 
Dakahlia Governorate.  This paper represents a study of the 
effect of different nitrogen and phosphorus fertilization 
programs on color and quality of the five football fields.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was carried out in the urban and 
suburban areas of Mansoura city, Dkahlia Governorate, 
Egypt during the two successive seasons of 2013/2014 
and 2014/2015. The study aimed to investigate the 
effects of different maintenance programs on the 
performance and quality of the turfgrass of five 
established football (soccer) green fields. 
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Locations and description of fields: 
Football fields were chosen to carry on this 

investigation because they all share similar basic 
specifications.  Three fields are located in Mansoura city 
(Mansoura city, university of Mansoura and El-Shaab 
stadiums) and two in Beny Ebeid town (Beny Ebeid and 
secondary Beny Ebeid stadiums). 
The five fields shared the following basic specifications: 
1.  Size: Standard field size 65-70 m in width and 100-

110 m in length. 
2. Soil preparation type and thickness: 15-20 cm sand 

over 30 cm layer of pebble stones. 
3. Turfgrass species: Paspalum vaginatum Sw.  
4.  Turfgrass planting method: Sods. 
5. An existing drainage system   
6. No rolling or soil aeration were carried out in any of 

the fields' maintenance programs. 

Table 1. Monthly means for temperature and 
relative humidity recorded from of 
July 2013 till the end of June 2015. 

July2013 at June 2014 July2014 at June 2015 

Data mean 
Tao°c 

Mean 
Rho% 

Data mean 
Tao°c 

Mean 
Rho% 

01/07/2013 29.8 76.5 01/07/2014 29.8 67.6 
01/08/2013 29 74.8 01/08/2014 29.6 70.1 
01/09/2013 28.1 71 01/09/2014 28.9 65.4 
01/10/2013 22.9 76.1 01/10/2014 23.7 60.2 
01/11/2013 19.2 66.4 01/11/2014 22.2 65.4 
01/12/2013 16.3 68.1 01/12/2014 15.8 70.8 
01/01/2014 13.9 73.4 01/01/2015 15.1 81.3 
01/02/2014 13.9 73.6 01/02/2015 14.8 81.1 
01/03/2014 16.7 75.1 01/03/2015 17 71.8 
01/04/2014 18.4 70 01/04/2015 20 70.8 
01/05/2014 23 68.8 01/05/2015 23.6 68 
01/06/2014 24.8 71.2 01/06/2015 25.7 69.6 

 

 

Table 2. Physical and chemical properties of five fields according to the method of Jackson (1960). 
Soil sample  Beny Ebeid  2nd Beny Ebeid  Mansoura University Mansoura El-Shaab 

c. sand 2.16 2.47 3.58 4.57 3.18 
f. sand 19.81 20.14 29.41 33.7 31.80 

Silt 26.94 29.41 40.38 43.41 39.95 
Clay 51.09 47.98 26.63 18.32 25.07 

Mechanical 
analysis% 

T.class Clay Clay sandy clay loam Sandy loam sandy clay loam 
SP 68.5 65.3 52.9 48.32 53.7 
OM 1.94 1.86 1.56 1.29 1.55 % 

Ca C  4.65 4.22 5.53 5.81 5.09 
E.C. (dS 1:5 1.13 1.05 0.82 0.71 0.93 
PH1:2.5 7.65 7.88 8.13 8.18 8.09 

N 59.7 58.3 49.5 48.4 51.4 
P 7.13 7.05 6.13 5.72 6.65 

Available 
mg.kg-1 

 K 289.3 271.9 230.4 221.6 244.8 
Fe 3.62 3.53 2.80 2.71 2.97 
Zn 1.43 1.29 0.87 0.78 0.98 
Mn 2.10 1.95 1.66 1.53 1.78 

DTPA exter. 
mg.kg-1 

 Cu 0.32 0.25 0.09 0.07 0.14 
 

Metrological data: 
Fertilization programs:  

Data were obtained from the stadium management 
questionnaire on fertilizer forms and quantities. 
Phosphorus was applied as calcium super phosphate during 
winter period to the five fields in two or three equal 
quantities. Nitrogen fertilization was applied during spring 
period to the five fields in two or three equal quantities of 
fertilization and three equal quantities of fertilization 
during summer period. Nitrogen source was potassium 
nitrate to four fields, while a mixture of urea and potassium 
nitrate 50:50 were used for Mansoura University field. 
Phosphorus and Nitrogen were calculated as follows: 
Nitrogen or Phosphorus applied to every 100 m2  

=  

Nitrogen the amount of potassium nitrate = 

add to *  

Nitrogen the amount of urea=  add to *  

Phosphorus the amount of super phosphorus =  

add to *  

Measurements:   
A. Turf color: was visually evaluated and was scored on a 

scale of 1–9 (where, 8-9= dark green, 6-7=green, 5-
6=yellowish green, 3-4=greenish yellow, and 1-
2=yellow or brown). 

B. Turf quality: turf quality was visually scored 
according to Alshammary et al., (2004) on a scale 
of 1–9, based on density, uniformity and color, 
where 8-9 = excellent ideal green, dense, and 
uniform turf, 6-7= good, 4-5= acceptable, 3-4= bad, 
and1-2= very bad or completely dead or dormant 
brown/yellowish colored turf.  Any value below 
four was considered as unacceptable quality. 

C. Chemical analysis: 
1- Photosynthetic pigments:  

Total chlorophyll, A, and B were determined in turf 
clippings according to the method of Machinney (1941).   
2- NPK contents of the clippings: 

The N, P and K percentages in dry matter of 
clippings were recorded in both seasons. The samples of 
grass clippings were dried at 70 until constant weight, 
grounded and wet digested using Sulphuric and Perchloric 
acids. Nitrogen percentages was determined according to 
the method of Kockand McMeekin (1962). Phosphorus 
percentages were determined according to method of 
Murphy and Riley (1962) and Potassium percentages was 
determined according to (Wilde et al., 1985).    
Statistical analysis: 

Major elements and chlorophyll contents were 
analyzed as a simple experiment (one factor) in a complete 
randomized block design with (5) fields each treatment 
contains three replicates with a total of 15 values, while 
other data were factorial experiment (two factor (3 seasons 
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 5 fields) in a Complete Randomized Block Design with 
three replicates with a total of 45 Values.      

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of the data of was 
carried out using Statistical Analysis System (SAS). The 
Least Significant Difference (L.S.D.) method at 
significance level of 5% (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) was 
used to compare differences between means.     
  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Results 
 

Table (3) showed amount of nitrogen quantity 
applied during spring and summer periods in addition to 
amount of phosphorus quantity applied during winter period 
to different fields.  As for nitrogen quantity, it is obvious 
that, in the first season, each of Beny Ebied fields received 
five doses and high quantity of nitrogen during summer and 
spring period (Quantity 4.84 and dose 0.97 Kg ). In 
the same season, El- Shaab field received five doses and 
high nitrogen quantity (Quantity 4.50 and dose 0.90 

Kg ) nitrogen quantity during each of summer and 
spring growth periods, and, thus received less nitrogen 
quantity than both Beny Ebeid fields.  In addition, Mansoura 
University field received medium amounts of nitrogen 
quantity using five doses (Quantity 3.12 and dose 0.62 

Kg  during summer and spring, while Mansoura 
field received three doses and the lowest amounts of 
nitrogen quantity among all fields during both growth 
periods.  However, in the second season, Both Beny Ebeid 
fields received similar amounts to those received in the first 

season (Quantity4.87 and dose 0.97 Kg during 
summer and spring). Mansoura University field received 
medium amounts of nitrogen quantity (Quantity 3.12 and 
dose 0.62 Kg  ) through five doses during summer 
and spring.  Data of the second season also showed that El-
Shaab field received less nitrogen quantity (Quantity 2.27 
and dose 0.75 Kg during summer and spring 
periods compared with the first season.   Data also revealed 
that Mansoura field received the lowest nitrogen quantity 
among all five fields under study in both growth periods. 
 

Table 3. Quantity of fertilizers applied to different 
fields throughout the two seasons.  

Field 
(Nitrogen)(*Kg

 
Summer & Spring 

(Phosphorus)(*Kg

Fall & Winter 
First season 

 Number Quantity dose Number Quantity Dose 
Beny Ebeid 5 4.84 0.97 2 1.40 0.70 

B. E. 5 4.84 0.97 2 1.40 0.70 
M.University 5 3.12 0.62 2 0.69 0.34 
Mansoura 3 2.87 0.95 1 0.64 0.64 
El-Shaab 5 4.50 0.90 2 0.71 0.35 

Second season 
Beny Ebeid 5 4.84 0.97 2 1.40 0.70 

B. E. 5 4.84 0.97 2 1.40 0.70 
M.University 5 3.12 0.62 2 0.69 0.34 
Mansoura 2 1.81 0.90 0 0.00 0.00 
El-Shaab 3 2.27 0.75 0 0.00 0.00 
 * Kg of nitrogen or phosphorus fertilizer    **100 of turfgrass 

 

As for Phosphorus quantity applied during winter to 
the fields, data clearly showed that both Beny Ebeid fields 
received the highest Phosphorus quantity among all fields 

in both seasons (Quantity 1.40 and dose 0.70 Kg ), 
followed by El-Shaab field in first season (Quantity 0.71 

and dose 0.35 Kg ). On the other hand, Mansoura 
University field received (Quantity 0.69 and dose 0.34 
Kg and Mansoura Field received (Quantity 0.64 
and dose 0.64 Kg  ) in the first season, El-Shaab 
field and Mansoura Field while received no P during the 
second season.     

Table (4) showed color scale of grasses of the five 
fields during the three growth periods in the two seasons.  
Data showed that color scale was significantly the highest 
during summer (averaged 6.06 and 6.87), followed by spring 
(averaged 5.02 and 5.38), and was the lowest during winter 
(averaged 4.07 and 4.87) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. In general, in the first season El Shaab field 
received the highest significant averaged color (averaged 
5.67), followed by Mansoura University field (averaged 
5.11) scale in all growth periods, On the other hand, Beny 
Ebeid fields (averaged 4.89). while Mansoura field had the 
lowest color value.in the second season, Mansoura 
University averaged best color scale in all growth periods, 
while Mansoura field had the lowest color value.  El Shaab 
field and both Beny Ebeid fields, however, had very close 
color scales to that of Mansoura University field.   

Table 4. Color scale in clippings of different fields 
throughout the two seasons. 

Growth 
period(B) 
/field(A) 

Summer 
(July - 
Oct.) 

Fall & 
Winter 

(Nov. - Feb.) 

Spring 
(Mar. -
June) 

Mean  
of 

(A) 
First season 

Beny Ebeid 6.33 3.67 4.67 4.89 
B. E. 6.33 3.67 4.67 4.89 

M.University 6.00 4.33 5.00 5.11 
Mansoura 5.33 4.00 4.67 4.66 
El-Shaab 6.33 4.67 6.00 5.67 
Mean of(B) 6.06 4.07 5.02  
L.S.D.        (A )=   0.76         (B) =  0.59    (AB) =   1.32 

Second season 
Beny Ebeid 7.00 4.67 5.33 5.67 

B. E. 6.67 4.33 5.33 5.44 
M.University 7.00 5.67 6.67 6.44 
Mansoura 6.67 4.33 4.67 5.22 
El-Shaab 7.00 5.33 4.87 5.73 
Mean of(B) 6.87 4.87 5.38  
L.S.D.     (A ) =   0.49          (B) =   0.38     (AB)  =  0.86 
Turf color: was visually evaluated and was scored on a scale of 1–

9 (where, 8-9= dark green, 6-7=green, 5-6=yellowish 
green, 3-4=greenish yellow, and 1-2=yellow or brown). 

 
 

 

Table (5) showed the total chlorophyll content in 
clippings of grasses of the five fields during the three 
growth periods in the second season.  Data showed that the 
highest chlorophyll content took place during summer 
(1.19 mg), followed by spring (0.78mg), and while the 
lowest content (0.46 mg) took place during winter months.  
Data of the table also showed that grass of Mansoura 
University field contained the highest average total 
chlorophyll content (0.87 mg) followed by Beny Ebeid 
(0.84 mg) and El Shaab (0.82 mg) fields, while second 
Beny Ebeid and Mansoura fields had the lowest contents. 
The highest total chlorophyll content was that in clippings 
during summer in Beny Ebeid field (1.28 mg), followed by 
Mansoura University field (1.27 mg), while the lowest was 
that of Mansoura field (1.08 mg). 
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Table 5. Total chlorophyll in fresh clipping samples of 
the fives fields throughout the second season.  

 Total chlorophyll (mg/g F. W.) 
Growth 
period(B) 
/field(A) 

Summer
(July - 
Oct.) 

Fall & 
Winter 

(Nov. - Feb.) 

Spring 
(Mar. -
June) 

Mean 
of(A) 

Beny Ebeid 1.28 0.43 0.81 0.84 
B. E. 1.16 0.38 0.79 0.78 

M.University 1.27 0.53 0.84 0.87 
Mansoura 1.08 0.48 0.74 0.76 
El-Shaab 1.16 0.51 0.77 0.82 
Mean of(B) 1.19 0.46 0.78  
L.S.D.               ( A)= 0.08     ( B)= 0.06    (AB)=0.13 
 

Table (6) showed N, P and K percentages in 
clippings of grasses of the five field's in the second season.  
It is obvious from the table that Beny Ebeid field clippings 
contained the highest percentages of the three elements, 
followed by the second Beny Ebeid field, while Mansoura 
University field ranked third.  El Shaab field ranked fourth 
in order, while Mansoura field had the lowest percentages 
of the three elements among the five grass fields. 

Figure (1) showed turfgrass quality of the five fields 
throughout the first season.  The figure clearly showed that 

was the highest during early summer and late spring months, 
while was the lowest during winter months.  The best quality 
values were those of Mansoura university and Beny Ebeid 
fields.  Quality of Mansoura University field was maintained 
around 7 scale from July until September, then decreased to 
6 from October to December, reached 4.5 value in January, 
and increased again starting from February to reach 7 value 
again by June.  Beny Ebeid field showed similar trend and 
values like Mansoura University field and the only 
difference was that the quality values during October to 
December were at scale 5.  The lowest quality values among 
all fields were those of Mansoura field 
 

Table 6. Major Elements (NPK) percentages in clipping 
samples of the fives fields in the second season. 

Fields N % P% K% 
Beny Ebeid 2.75 0.31 3.00 

B. E. 2.68 0.30 2.94 
M.University 2.238 0.26 2.52 
Mansoura 2.133 0.21 2.38 
El-Shaab 2.404 0.25 2.62 
L.S. D. 0.08 0.01 0.09 
 
 

 

 
Figure 1. Turfgrass quality of the five fields throughout the first season. 

 

*Turf quality: turf quality was visually scored according to 
Alshammary et al., (2004) on a scale of 1–9, based on 
density, uniformity and color, where 8-9 = excellent ideal 
green, dense, and uniform turf, 6-7= good, 4-5= acceptable, 
3-4= bad, and1-2= very bad or completely dead or dormant 
brown/yellowish colored turf.  Any value below four was 
considered as unacceptable quality. 

Figure (2) showed turfgrass quality of the five 
fields throughout the second season. The quality values 

followed similar trend as the first season.  However, the 
best quality values were those of Mansoura University, 
Beny Ebeid and 2nd beny Ebeid fields.  In the second 
season, however, the quality values of all fields during 
spring months (from March to June) were 7 and above 
until reached 8 by June in case of Mansoura University 
and Beny Ebeid fields.  The figure also showed that the 
least quality values were those of Mansoura field. 

 
Figure 2. turfgrass quality of the five fields throughout the second season 
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*Turf quality: turf quality was visually scored according 
to Alshammary et al., (2004) on a scale of 1–9, based on 
density, uniformity and color, where 8-9 = excellent ideal 
green, dense, and uniform turf, 6-7= good, 4-5= 
acceptable, 3-4= bad, and1-2= very bad or completely dead 
or dormant brown/yellowish colored turf. Any value below 
four was considered as unacceptable quality. 
Discussion 

The results showed that nitrogen fertilization 
affected color and quality of the turfs of the five fields and 
chlorophyll and nitrogen contents of their leaves in 
different ways.  Nitrogen is an essential constituent of 
chlorophyll, amino acids, nucleic acids, enzymes and 
vitamins, and thus, color and quality of a turf is directly 
correlated with the level of nitrogen nutrition. Accordingly, 
nitrogen is usually applied in the greatest amounts of any 
of the nutrient elements (Beard, 1973).  

The results showed that there was a relationship 
between number of nitrogen fertilizer applications, dose 
and total nitrogen quantity applied to each field in one 
hand and color and quality on the other.  The lowest 
amount of nitrogen added to Mansoura Stadium field 
led to the lowest color and quality of the turf among all 
fields.  On the other hand, although higher nitrogen 
amount added in case of both Beny Ebeid fields 
increased nitrogen content in the leaves, a lesser 
nitrogen amount led to a better color and quality as the 
case in Mansoura University field.  The turf used in all 
fields is Paspalum (Paspalum vaginatum Sw.) which 
was reported by Trenholm and Unruh (2003) to be very 
responsive to nitrogen, therefore, when using of quick-
release nitrogen fertilizer, the application rate should be 
limited to 250 g N/ 100 m2 at any single time, and an 
annual rate of 1.6 Kg/100 m2.  Also, according to 
Phillip Jennings Turf Farms (2009), the N 
recommendation for Seashore Paspalum is low at 
approximately 1.46 Kg N/ 100 m2 / year.  

The results also showed that increasing number 
of N applications had a positive effect on color and 
quality of the turf in addition to its chlorophyll content.  
For example, in the first season, El-Shaab field received 
five nitrogen fertilizer applications and had a better 
color than Mansoura University, probably because it 
received slightly higher amount of nitrogen than 
Mansoura University.  In the second season, however, 
when nitrogen was applied three times only to El-Shaab 
field, the lawn had less color than Mansoura University 
which received five N applications.  Furthermore, in El-
Shaab field, the reduced number of applications 
associated with lower amount of nitrogen, in the second 
season, led to lower chlorophyll and nitrogen contents 
in the leaves and to less color and quality of the turf.  
The results also showed that Mansoura Stadium field 
received larger dose than those used for either Mansoura 
University or El-Shaab fields but the least number of 
applications, and had the least color and quality among 
all fields. Thus, one can conclude that the lesser number 
of applications associated with large amount of nitrogen 
would lead to reduced color and quality, and the more 
number of applications associated with small dose of 
nitrogen each time would lead to a better color and 
quality.  These results go along with Beard (1973) and 

Trenholm and Unruh (2003) who reported that fertilizer 
should be applied to seashore paspalum using small 
doses on regular bases throughout the growing season. 

It is clear that a balance between number of 
nitrogen fertilizer applications, dose, and total nitrogen 
should be maintained in order to achieve better color 
and quality of the turfgrass. In general, Mansoura 
University field showed better color and quality in this 
study because it received reasonable doses (number and 
quantity) compared with all fields, and it seems that it is 
important to study if increasing its dose a bit higher 
from which was used might lead to better color and 
quality.    

As for phosphorus, the results showed that more 
phosphorus fertilization to some fields in the first season 
was not associated with better color and quality compared 
with those received less phosphorus, probably because 
the low phosphorus fertilization in some fields was 
enough for the turf needs.  Beard (1973) and Beard et al., 
(1991) indicated that phosphorus fertilizer should be 
applied based solely on soil test recommendations, since 
when deficiencies are not detected, there is no need for 
phosphorus fertilization. However, in the second season, 
the lack of adding phosphorus to El-Shaab and Mansoura 
Stadium fields reduced their quality in addition to 
reducing their phosphorus content of the leaves compared 
with the first season.  These results strongly support the 
need of adding phosphorus to the fields (depending on 
soil testing).  Phosphorus is a component of many cell 
structures such as phospholipids, nucleotides, coenzymes, 
sugar phosphates, and nucleic acids, and all metabolic 
processes that use ADP or ATP for energy transformation 
require phosphorus (Taiz, 2002).  In turfgrasses, P 
shortens the establishment stage and produces more 
vigorous rooting, which enhance turfgrass cold/heat 
tolerance, increase drought recovery and water use 
efficiency (Carrow et al., 2001). On the other hand, the 
increase in phosphorus fertilization in Beny Ebeid fields 
did not lead to increasing the turf quality over that of 
Mansoura University field which received less 
phosphorus fertilization.  These results strongly support 
the need of adding phosphorus but to a much lesser 
degree than the need of nitrogen.  Nitrogen fertilization 
also played an important role to increase the availability 
phosphorus to the plant (Gilbert et al., 1999; Wang et al., 
2007).  Aamlid et al., (2013) reported that phosphorus is 
normally bound in the soil in the form of an insoluble 
salt, and addition of nitrogen fertilizer increased P 
availability.   
 

CONCLUSION 
 

Paspalum turfgrass used in all the five fields is 
characterized of being strong growth turfgrass, it need 
nitrogen fertilization as other turfgrasses, but its 
nitrogen requirements are not very high.  According to 
the data collected from the maintenance programs 
applied for these fields, which we have no control over 
them, we found that they need to increase the number of 
applications with reasonable low doses (as those applied 
to Mansoura University field) in order to have better 
fields.  Phosphorus fertilization is also needed during 
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winter based on soil testing, since when phosphorus was 
not added to El-Shaab and Mansoura Stadium fields, 
their color and quality was greatly reduced.  Based on 
this analysis, Mansoura university fertilization program 
was better than other programs and led to a better-
quality field. 
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KLMNOPQا KSTUVWX مPZQة ا\] ^_`a bcX dT اء\fgQت اUVijWQا KkULl mM_ KLZLjno تUpدرا   
   X \L��o\ا�a اPLWj|Q اU~l mM_ K~M|gWQت اWnQ{ واL]\|Q^ اQ}ycMQ dzULWL^ اa KjWgQ \fxu`_^ [\ة POم:اvwQء اuول

�� _�P اUZQدرھUyم Uزي1ھUw� لUcQا P�_ PW1 ، أ�PLp daUp �p}p ، 2 و�LiMQا P�_ �Lاھ\Xة إ\La1 أ   

1  Kn�vQوا \fgQا �jO– K_راvQا KLM] – رة}�nWQا KcaU� –رة}�nWQا   
2 �LoUj�Qث ا}VX PNca – KL_راvQث ا}V�Qا v]\a -ھ\ةUZQا   
  

 MNNOPQQROا MNRTUROل اWX YTرا[Oه ا]ھ _R` ab2013/2014 2014/2015 و defو YghijOا kطPmROا no ةqrms م[uOة اhvO w`Ws YxRX yz` 
h{s yo YNz|}[Oا Y~oPjR� رةU{mROا Ymg[RO YghijOا . yo م[�QxROا wr�Oا YN`Uدة و�U� yz` Y�zQ�ROا [NRxQOا �sاh� hN�qb Yر�Pus YTدرا �zb Ms ف[|Oن اPو�

YxR�Oا w`WROا.  w`Ws YxRX رPNQXا ab [uOوYNTPTت ا�P� م h`65-70ض اY�Pxs )  w�zRO اYNTPN} w�zRO  : وھh� nة {]م `yz أPTس k�P�b اUROا�
 dOUم 110-100وط  ( YNzsر Y�hb قUo aOPeTPeOا ��xs ا��hr� w�zROا Y`زرا ab ،) �Rx� _shOا Ms Yue20-15ط �Rx� �O�Oا Ms Yueق طUo aT 30aT  ( ،

g aOف ، وh� مP~� yz̀ وھ[ه اw`WRO ھn  إPQTد اU{mROرة و إPQTد �PNzR` _R` aQ . Y�sPت ��xRO YgU|b اno w�zRO أي �hا�s اY�PN{Oو�UQjb P|zي 
 w�rOد اPQTرة و إU{mROرة(اU{mROا Ymg[s no �ub P|z� ( y`h�Oا [Ne` nmg دPQTو إ [Ne` nm� دPQTا yOإ YoP��P�)[Ne` nm� Ymg[s no �}اUOت  ).اP�PN� �R� ab

xQOا �sاh�YxR�Oا w`WROا no Y�PN{Oا yOU xs Ms [NR . _NoروUzvOى اUQjRO تPTPN} yOإ YoP��P� دةU¢Oن واUzO YNmN` تPTPN} £ghأ� ، �Oذ yOإ YoP��P�
 yzvOا)Yز�Pط YmN` a� _vO a¢zs ( Y�W¥Oى اhevOا h�Pm�Oا wxو� ،) MNو�hQN�-رU�TUo-PbU�  مUNT ( لWX YxR�Oا w`WROا Ms wr�Oت اP�P{} no

MNRTUROات  .اhs دة `]دPgأن ز ��PQmOا Ms h|ظ [uOت(وP`h� ( دةUن و�UO yz` n�P¢gإ hN�qb a|O  Y`h� _� no PNex� YzNz} YNR� ام[�QTإ �s MNو�hQmOا
_NoروUzvOا Ms اهUQjs yOإ YoP��P� ��xROج. اPNQا�� Pigأ ��PQmOا £R`د [uOج وPNQا�� M` اhN¥� _ub Yر�[� MvOو hiXا� ��xRzO رU�x�Oا YoPإ� yOإ 

MNو�hQmzO . yOإ YoP��P� hiXا� ��xRzO دةUن و�UO _ioأ yOل إU�UzO _ioن ا�P� رةU{mROا Y�sP� دPQTا [NRxb �sP�h� ن¨o MNRTUROا ��PQ� yz` ءPmو�
 nzvOا _NoروUzvOى اUQjs)زجPوزن ط a� _vO a¢zs (�Oا nowr . اتhs ªRX Ms نUvb �sP�heOوھ[ا ا)تP`h� ( مUNTPbUeOات اhQو� PgرUNOا Ms �NzX دPRx�

)50 %PR|ms _vO ( yz` Y`h� _� يUQjb «Nj�62,0 _vO MNو�hQ� a¢� 1002 م ¬N{Oوا �N�hOا h|fل اWX w�zROا ��xs Ms ) رسPs–h�UQع )  أ�UR¢R�
12,3 _vO MNو�hQ� a¢� 1002 مoP��P� مP�Oا no  MNbhs yOإ Y)نPQ`h� ( yz̀  Y`h� _� يUQjb «Nj� مUNxOPvOت اP�xo h�UT دPRx�34,0 _vO رU�xo a¢� 

�Uر UR¢R�69,0 _vOع )  heoا��xs Ms )  heRoU�–hg اWX w�zROل اh|f اgh�O¬ واPQrOء 2 م100xo a¢� 100م2 مP�Oا no .  


